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Officers to be elected
at Board meeting Friday
The annual meeting of the Board of
Tru te
ill be at 10 a.m. Friday, Jan. 24,
in the Bernhard
tudent Center.
The
meeting time i one half hour later than the
normal time.
Board bylaw
tipulate that the folJowing
officer will be elected for the 19 6 calendar year: vice chairper on,
ecretary,
trea urer, as i tant ecretary and a i tant
trea urer. Tru tee Fred W.
dam
of
Gro e Pointe wa elected to a to-year
term a Board chairper on a year ago.
The Board'
two tanding committees
al 0 will meet Friday morning in th
tudent center. The Budget and Finance Committee
ill meet at 8 a.m. in Room 204 and
the
cademic and
tudent
ffair Committee will meet at 9 a.m. in Room 205.
11 the meeting are open to the public.
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EWS
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Area policy makers, administrators to discuss AIDS
The Univer ity Health Center, the
U
ColJege of Health and Human Ser ice, the
Kalamazoo
County
Divi ion of Public
Health
and the local chapter
of the
merican Red Cro
will pon or a conference for area policy maker
and administrator
, primarily in education,
on
cquired Immune Deficiency
yndrome
( ID ) at 7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 24, in tudio
of Dunbar Hall.
Donald H. Batt, a peeiali t in infectious di ea who has treated all area
ID
patient to date, will lead the pre entation,
which i not open to the public. It will be
videotaped and made available for later u e
by organizations throughout the region.
It i belie ed that this is the fir t uch
conference in outh e t Michigan.
A public eminar on ID i being planned by the W U Center for Human Ser-

vice for 7 p.m.
edn day, Feb. 5, in the
Fetzer Center.
It i
being
pon ored
by Borges
edical Center,
Bron on
Methodi t Ho pital and the WMU center.
More information
on the eminar, which
al 0 will be videotaped, i available by calling Janet S.
il on at 3-4941.
"The medical, legal, community
and
ethical/moral
i ue a ociated with thi
di ea end
to be considered by policy
maker
in a calm, rational
etting rather
than in a period of crisis,"
aid Thoma E.
Coyne, vice pre ident for tudent ervice
at We tern, who initiated planning for the
conferen e about two month ago.
"If the local area can be helped to respond to the occasional
AIDS victim
without panic, then we believe the fundamental goal of this conference will have
been reached,"
Coyne aid. "Kalamazoo
County and the urrounding area have not
had a great number of AIDS case to date.
However, there have been some and, in all
likelihood, there will be more."
Two AID
were reported
in
Kalamazoo County in 19 5 and none has
been reported to date in 19 6, according to
county health records.
Batt ' presentation will be followed by a
panel di cu ion that will include re ponse
to written question from the audience.
Pan Ii t will include
nna
ovak, chief
of taff of the W U Health Center; Alfred
J. Gemrich, an attorney who i a member
of the board of tru tee of Kalamazoo College; Robert
F. Tomchik,
health
officer/medi al officer of Kalamazoo
ounty; and Carol R. McCarthy, a m mber of
the Kalamazoo Board of Education.
anc O\\en, e ecutive director of the
local Red Cro
chapter,
will be the
m d
lor. Tel i' n r
I ti n'
bing
pro ided by m dia er i
in the Divi ion
of
ademic ervice at
e tern. Information
about
obtaining
copi
of the
videotape
hen it i produced i available
by lling Eli a L. Gatlin at 3-4941.
Both the Jan. 24 pre entation and the

Feb. 5 eminar are e peeted to be made
available
for cablecast on public-acces
televi ion channels
in the area.
ny
overflow
eating Friday will be accommodated in 2750 Knau
Hall, which i
equipped with televi ion monitor.
Coyne
aid the idea for uch a conference occurred after Batt made a pr entation in mid- ovember to tudent
ervic
taff member at
e tern, including
tho
at the Health Center. "Dr. Batts'
presentation
wa
very well received,"
Coyne aid.
Tho e invited to attend the conference
include member of the board of trustee
and admini trator
at Davenport Colle e,
Kalamazoo
College,
Kalamazoo
Valley
Community ColJege,
azareth College and
We tern; member of the board of education and uperintendents
of area public
school di trict ; the principals of everal
area parochial
chool; officer of everal
WMU
constituencie,
including
the
American
ociation of Univer ity Prof or,
the
dmini trative Profes ional
ociation,
the
ClericaL Technical
Organization,
Local 1668 of the
merican
Federation of State, County and Municipal
Employee
and the Faculty Senate; the
dean of colleg
at We tern; and member
of the Kalamazoo city and county commi ion , the Kalamazoo Board of Education
and the Kalamazoo Department of Human
R ourc .

Sign up for talent gala
It' not too late to ign up to participate
in th
19 6 Black Faculty/
taff Talent
Gal . The e ent ill ta e pIa c in ebruary
rt of the Ria . Hi t
onth cele rae
tion.
Per on ma
ign up to in,
dane ,
recite poetry, play an in trument or perform any other talent. For more informatrion,
per on
may call Elizabeth
Lockett at 3- 139.

'Blood' author Wallace Terry to speak
Journali t and author
alia e Terry,
who e book "Blood"
document
the
black e perience in Vietnam, will give a
lide pre entation at 7 p.m. Wedne day,
Jan 29, in the outh Ballroom of the Bernhard tudentC enter.
Terry'
vi it i pon ored by the
chapter of the ational
ociation for the
dvancement of Colored People. It i part

Western joins consortium to aid business, industry
W tern h joined the College Con ortium A i ting Bu in
and Indu try
(CC BI) in Grand Rapid , bringing the
even-member group uch re ourc
acc
to the
erit computer network and the
tate' technology-tran
fer network.
"We
welcome
We tern
ichigan
Univer ity to CC BI,"
aid Richard
aikin, preident of Grand Rapid Junior
College, which i the managing partner in
the con ortium. "Its involvement
bring
ignificant new dimen ion to the ervice
the con ortium
can provide
to local
bu ine and indu try."
"The potential
of uch re ource
for
CC BI, Grand Rapid
and all of We t
ichigan i ignificant, as is the potential
e
ee
for
our
participation
in
C BI-which,
I a ure you, will be mo t
active,"
aid Pre ident Haenicke.
" e genuinely appreciate
thi opportunity for increa ed cooperation
between
MU, the other CCABI institution
and
bu in
nd indu try throughout
We t
Michigan," Haeni ke aid.
"Beyond the breadth and depth of our
academic program
and e perti e,
estern
bring two unique re ourc
to CCABI,"
Haenicke
aid. "One i Merit, a computer
network of five of the tate' major public
univer itie , and the other i participation
in th
tate' ne technology-tran
fer network through
E TOP , our 0 n
MU
Office of Public ervice."
ke
component
of CC BI

computer-ba
ed information
and re ource
haring, that include
the u e of uch
techniqu
a an electronic bulletin board
and hared data ba e . CC BI ha been
elected a the coordinating
body of the
Greater
Grand
Rapid
Economic
Area
Team'
mall Bu ines
i tance
etwork.
Per on may contact the con ortium by
calling
ary
nn
cDonald, con ortium
coordinator and director of the net ork, at
(616) 242-6613. Inquiries to the con ortium
are po ted on the electronic buIJetin board
and member in titution
can then re pond
to them.
Inquirie
made to CC BI for a pecific
in titution
are forwarded.
to that in. titution
for re pon e, McDonald
aid.
Con ortium
ervice
are not related to
tudent at any of the in titution .
Each member in titution of CCABI contribute to the operation of it central taff
and office, located in 2 Fountain Place at
the corner
of Fountain
and Divi ion
treet.
Each partner will li t companie
ith hich it ha a current relation hip and
hen a reque t for a i tance i made by a
company,
it will be referred to the intitution with uch a relation hip, if one e i ts.
Richard E. Mun terman, director of offcampu
engineering and technology program in Grand Rapid and Mu kegon who
i located in Grand Rapid , has been appointed
e tern'
liai on to CC BI.

Haenicke Will participate in the quarterly
meeting of CC BI' board,
hich i made
up of the pre idents of each institution and
chaired by Calkin .
The con ortium, e tabli hed la t ummer, i intended to fo ter more effective
u e of the combined
and individual
re ources of the area' higher-education
intitution
to fo ter economic growth and
job creation in the Greater Grand Rapid
area.
The con ortium al 0 i intended to provide bu iness and indu try with a ingle
ource
'for
information
and
direct
a i tance, drawing on the full range of
re ources available from higher education.
The group include
qauinas
College,
Calvin College, Ferri State College, Grand
Rapid Junior College, Grand Valley tate
College, Kendall
chool of D ign and
We tern.
CCABI ha re ponded to ome 50 reque t for information and a i tance from
local firm in recent month , and many
projec
are on-going-ranging
from help
with computer training to the editing of
product manual
and ad erti ing. everal
firm have requested help more than once.
W tern ha maintained
a pr ence in
Grand Rapid
ince 1965, when We tern'
regional center wa formally
tabli hed
there. The center, located in 2 Fountain
Place, erve 2,500 adult learner each year
ho can pur ue 21 degree program
entirely in Grand Rapid .

of the local ob er ance of the fir t Dr.
artin Luther King Jr. national holiday.

Terry

A public reception h
been cheduled
for 5:30 p.m. in the
artin Luth r King Jr.
Room of the tudent center.
"Blood ," which has the ubtitle,"
n
Oral Hi tory of the Vietnam War by Black
Veteran,"
wa nominated for a Pulitzer
Prize. It h
been de cribed a the mo t
po erful book ever
ritten on the
ar in
outh a t
ia. It a publi hed in 1984 by
Random Hou e.
Terry, who i ba ed in Wa hington,
D.C., has been a reporter
for the Indianapoli
ew and the Washington Po t,
a
a hington corre pondent and deputy
aigon bureau chief for Time magazlOe
and wa the fir t inquiry editor for U
Today.
ducated at Brown Univer ity, here h
i a former member of it board of tru t
•
Terry did graduate
tudy in theology a a
RockefelIer
Fellow at the Universit~ of
Chicago. He as a ieman Fello in i rnational relation at Harvard Univer I
He ha been an ad i er to the U .. Air
Force in urope, the Veteran
dmini tration and the
hite Hou e Conference to
Fulfill The e RIght . He wa the Gannett
Profe or of Journali m at Ho ard
Univer ity and i an ordained mini ter in
the Bapti t and
Di ciple
of Chri t
churche .
Terry'
forthcoming
book,
"Mi ing
Pages," i an oral hi tory of famou black
reporters and broadca ter .
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Literary critic to be visiting scholar

I 'FORMATION EXCHA GE-Tbe Office of Student Financial Aid and cbolarship
I presenting a rie of Information eJtcbanges In the residence hall thi month and next
to let tudents know what i available for 1986-87. Here, Dorolh) George of tbat office,
left, goes over the new scholarship ,and aid brochure with Joseph C. Glenn, a ophomore
from Detroit, and Patrice M. McCarth , a ophomore from East Lao ing, at a Jan. 20
workshop in Zimmerman Hall. Topics co ered include bow to fiJI out financial aid form
and how to qualify for aid. The outreach program will continue at these time and locations: 6:30 to 7:30p.m. Thursday, Jan. 23, Bigelow Hall lounge; 7 to 8 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 27, Hoekje Hall lounge; 6:30 to 7:30p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 28, iedschlag Hall lounge;
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30, French Hall lounge; and 5 to 6 p.m. Monday and
Wednesday, Feb. 3 and 5, Red Room A, Bernhard Student Center.

Prominent literary cholar and critic
Stephen Greenblatt will make two presentation at Western Friday, Jan. 24, as pan
of the Vi iting Scholars Program.
Greenblan, a profes or of Engli h
literature at the Univer ity of California at
Berkeley, is among a group of cholarcritic who are reconstituting hi torical approache to the study of literature u ing
modern ociological methodology.
He will present an informal eminar on
critical method at 10 a.m. in the lOth floor
lounge of Sprau Tower. He will add res the
current literary scene and his own critical
method.
At 3 p.m., he will deliver a lecture on
Renais ance literature titled "Martial Law
in the Land of Cockaigne" in 3321 Brown
Hall. The peech will be followed by a
reception.
Both event are open to the public free of
charge.
Greenblatt i the author of three books:
"Three Modern Satirists: Waugh, Orwell
and Huxley" (1965); "Sir Walter Raleigh:
The Renai ance Man and Hi Role"
(1973); and "Renaissance Self-Fa hioning:
From More to Shakespeare" (1980). He
has published numerous articles in literary
journal .
He has received the British Council Prize
in the Humanities and a Guggenheim
Fellow hip for the tudy of Shakespeare
and authority.

Western among 60 selected for NEH workshop
Western is one of 60 institutions selected
to participate in a workshop on "Exemplary Humanities Programs for Adults"
to be presented by The Johns Hopkins
University and the National Endowment
for the Humanities.
The workshop will be Sunday through
Tuesday, Feb. 9-11, at the University of
California at Berkeley.
Western was chosen from among 120 applicants on the basis of the academic quality of existing humanities programs and the
ability to develop or strengthen humanities
programs for adults.
Specific election criteria included a

commitment to the humanities, as evidenced by current programs and courses; and
faculty resources, as evidenced by involvement of outstanding teaching faculty in the
humanities in program design and curriculum development.
In addition to the 60 participating intitution , 12 colleges or universitie have
been selected to be pre enters of model
humanities programs. The goal of the
workshop is for these presenters to share
with senior administrators and faculty
members from the participating institution their experience and ucces es
and the innovative formats they have used

Health care costs have quadrupled in 10 years
The rapid ri e in health care costs over
the past 10 year is of serious concern not
only to consumers but also to employers
like We tern with more than 2,500 fringeeligible employees.
Costs per covered employee today are
almost four and a half times what they
were in 1974-75 (see Chart 1). The University offer two major medical plans to
employees: a self-insured plan administered by the Aetna Insurance Co.;
and a health maintenance organization
plan through Health Circle. The e plan
cost the Univer ity $4,792,595 in 1984-85.
The co t for 1985-86 is projected at $5.4
million ( ee Chart II).
Spiraling co ts are caused by several factors, according to Barbara S. Liggett,
a sociate to the vice president for finance
and associate director of employee relations and personnel. These factors include:
plan design; a rising demand for health
care ervices which has out-paced the
number of suppliers of the ervices; the increasing, inflationary costs for the services·
and an increasing percent of covered persons being aged 65 or older.
"Usually, the law of upply and demand
would operate here," says Liggett. "As the
supply of those offering to furnish
coverage increased, competition would
drive down premium costs. This has not
happened with insurances because
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employer-furnished coverage has increased
the use of and demand for medical services,
inflation has caused a rise in doctors' fees
and hospital charges, and WMU has an increasing 'retired' population."
Basic and term life insurances and longterm di ability in urances have exhibited a
similar kyrocketing rise, although not
quite as fa t.
"Cost containment measures are
necessary," ay Liggett. She cite a recent
study conducted by a benefits coun eling
firm and reported in the Sept. 15, 1985,
issue of Medical Benefits Newsletter. The
study found that 80 percent of employee
surveyed aid they would be willing to help
their employer take a more co t effective
approach to health care.
Some cost-cutting measures already have
been instituted at Western. An eJCample is
the Aetna coverage provided through
AFSCME's 1985-88 contract. Those
employees are not covered for Friday and
Saturday hospital admissions for nonemergency Monday surgery. They receive
100 percent coverage for generic drugs
after the deductible and only 80 percent
coverage for brand name drugs when
generics are available. In addition, they are
required to obtain a second opinion forcertain non-life threatening surgeries. Similar
measures are being considered for other
employees.
"The University's continuing intent is to
provide the best, most complete coverage
that is financially po sible for all its
employee , " said Liggett.

Student teaching
deadline nears
The application deadline for pring and
fall tudent teaching i , 1onday, Feb. 10.
Eligible tudent are encouraged to turn
in applications a oon a po ible. Forms
are a\ailable in the College of Education
Office of Admis ions, Advi ement and
Field Placement, 2504 angren Hall, 31840.
Students who file applications mu t at tend one of three orientation ses ion at 9
a.m., I p.m. or 3 p.m . Friday, Feb. 14, m
2302 angren Hall .

to meet the needs and interests of adult
students.
Three persons from Western will be participating in the workshop: Clare R.
Goldfarb, associate dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences; David Ede, religion and
social science; and Geoffrey A. Smith,
associate dean of the Division of Continuing Education.

The WMU Visiting Scholar Program
wa e tabli hed in 1960 and ha provided
more than 330 vi its b~ cholar repre enting more than 65 academic di ciplines.
Greenblatt' vi it i being coordinated b)"
Eli e B. Jorgen , Engli h. The Vi iting
cholar Committee i chaired by Jame J.
Bo co, education and profe sional
development.

Dahlberg attends conference
on food self-sufficiency
Kenneth A. Dahlberg, political
cience, attended a
meeting of a panel
of experts on "Science, Technology
and Food SelfSufficiency"
in
Harare, Zimbabwe,
Jan. 7-13.
Experts and representatives
of Dahlberg
international agencies and industry from 17 countries participated in the meeting, which was sponsored by the United Nations Center for
Science and Technology for Development.
Dahlberg was the only American attending. He was asked to erve as one of the
two rapporteurs for the meeting.
Recommendations from the January
panel will be forwarded for consideration
by the U.N. center's advisory committee
and the intergovernmental committee
which governs it.

Leak to be honored
The University community is invited to
attend a reception recognizing the retirement of Edwin A. Leak, purchasing, from
2 to 4 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 29, at the
Oaklands.
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Workshop planned on
career and life renewal
Faculty and taff member are invited to
attend a three-part work hop on "Career
and Life Renewal" from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Tu day, Jan. 28, Feb. 4 and Feb. II, in
the Faculty Lounge of the Bernhard
tudent Center.
Carol Payne Smith, education and prof ional development, and Beverlee
.
White, Coun eling Center, will conduct the
work hop. I! i de igned to help participan eJtamine where the are in their
live and career and here th y might be
gOing.
Per on may regi ter for thi free profesional de elopment opportunity b calling
the Offi e of Fa ult Development at 31357.

Expert on India to peak
Hi torian
nd g 0 rapher Rob rt
r kenberg \ ill pre ent two pe he
We tern edn da, Jan. 29.
Frykenberg, profe or of hi tor' and Indian tudie at the ni••..
er it of Wi on in
at
adi on, will give an addre
titled
•• merica and outh
ia: Perception ,
Mi perception and Policy
Iternati ••..
e ••
from noon to I:50 p.m. in Red Room B
and C of the Bernhard tudent Center.
In addition, he will peak on "Raj iv' India in World Per pective: n E amination
of India'
e Lader and Policie " from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in 3760 Knau Hall.
Frykenberg i the author of fi e boo
and numerou article on India. He currently i working on a comparative tudyof
hi tori cal and religiou tradition in that
country.
The vi it i being pon ored by the
department
of
ocial
cience and
geography, the College of General tudle,
the
ian tudie Center and th Office of
the Dean of International Education and
Program.

Proceedings published

_

ing indu try. Lo ing both of tho e meant
money in the form of the tax ba e," ay
Van Valey " 0 itie tried to protect that
ta ba e. They pa ed law aying that if
you work for a city, you mu t live in the city. They al 0 pa ed tax abatement rule,
where the could grant a tax waiver or •
reduction for an indu try that wa going tl
e pand."
Regardl
of the tep citie take, an
aley ay they may not be able to maintain the ne growth rate becau e of the increa ing attractiven
of rural area .
"Rural area in the la t 30 year have experienced tremendou
economic and
technological growth," he ay. "People
who live in rural area have a ailable to
them all the thing that people have
a ailable to them in citie .
"They can no look at their videotape
r order, they can dial into their computer
data ba es, they can do anything they want
to do abd they don't Ii e in the city to di.do
it. Therefore, the advantage of living in a
city, hich at one time wa critical, no
longer is really e entia!."
Val Valey ay if the 1970 pattern of
rural growth return , he would e pect it to
occur primarily in i olated part of the
country. "I would e peet to ee ome of it,
for e. ample, in
rkan a,
outhern
i ouri, Tenn ee and Kentucky-the
temperate climate tates that have been
bypa ed by the heavy migration from the
north to the outh.
"Tho e tate are relatively inexpensive
to live in, the taxe are low and people,
peeially older people, are going to find
that whole mid-range of the United States
to be a particularly attractive place if it'
developed."

between ho

Personnell

biz and public

ni e" i

_
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ertime pa - ho' eli Ibl ?
Almo t every day questions on what activitie by which worker qualify for overtime pay are directed to Anne Thomp on,
manager of wage and alary administration, or fielded to a compen ation analy t.
AF CME and
UP employee
are
governed by their contracts, but for nonbargaining unit per on , Thomp on offers
the following guidelines.
Overtime pay i the extra pay which i
due a non-e empt employee for time orked in e c
of eight hour a day or forty
hour in one week. The overtime rate of
pay at
U i one and one-half time the
regular hourly rate.
In determining which job are co••..
ered by .
overtime provi ion (non-e empt) or inehglble (e empt) from overtime pay,
e tern u e the provi ion of the U..
Department of Labor' Fair Labor tandard
ct (FL A). The compen ation ection of the per onnel department e amine
each po ition u in the UC
(Univer ity
cia ification and compensation y tem)
job de cription. If the 'ork of a job i uch
that it mu t be paid b the hour (hourly
paid), it i covered by overtime pa requiremen .
The FL
provide peeific definition
of e ecutive, admini trative and profesionat work that qualify the work for
overtime e emption. Compen ation for
uch work i paid on the ba i of a alary
in tead of an hourly rate. If a job de cription does not provide all the needed information, the upervi or of the po ition may
be contacted to upply reI vant detail ,
uch as the amount of time pent on certain
ta k.
ome po ition,
uch a teaching
po ition ,are peeifically and automatically excluded from overtime pay eligibility.
The provi ion of the FLSA and amendment to that act are currently being
reviewed by the federal government to

Senate

Three

On Campus

City growth may be temporary
'i hich area
are
e periencing
more
population
gro th
-the
citie or the
countr ' ide?
That'
a hard
que tion to an wer
de pite re ent
enu
Bureau
tatiti , according
to
Thoma
L.
an
aley, oeiology.
Cen u
Bureau
figure relea ed at the end of la t year ugge ted that population
gro th in
metropolitan area wa leaping ahead of
growth in the nation' rural region in
19 0- 4. Thi trend would be a direct
turnaround from the "rural renai ance"
of the 1970 and a move back to traditional po t- i il ar pattern .
•• t thi point e're ue ing that we're
probably returning to a more normal pattern of metropolitan growth," sayan
Valey. "But thi could be a temporary abberation in hat i a new pattern of rural
gro tho Thi may ju t be a temporary
night back to the earlier period."
Van Valey ay that before the 1970 ,
citie gre
fa ter than rural area for
almo t a century.
"Thi
whole country e perienced a
period of metropolitan growth from the
end of the Civil ar on," ay an Valey.
"And then in the 1970 ,thi crazy thing
happened when the rural areas tarted to
gro and people tarted talking about a
'rural renais ance' and 'demetropolitanization' and all kind of crazy terms trying to
describe thi new pattern."
Citie responded in a number of way .
"Lo ing people al 0 meant citi were 10 -
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determine who mu t be included for exempt or non-exempt cia ification, and
how hour worked in addition to the normal workday or work week mu t be compensated. Thomp on assure that the
Univer ity monitor all changes in the law,
and if adju tments in WMU pay policie
are needed, they are made.
taU trainin oUe 'courte in bu in
Have you ever felt mi under tood, unappreciated, fru trated or inadequate in your
ability to deal with people problem? Do
you want to impro e your human relation
technique and coping kill ?
taff training ha ju t the cia for you.
I! highly ucce ful eminar, "Court yin
Bu ine ," ill be offered from 9 to 11:30
a.m. Wedne day, Jan. 29, in 204 Bernhard
tudent Center. Thi cia
i
trongly

Media

_

Li tener will h ve the opportunit) to
"Critique the Critic"
'on a peeial
•• ew vie "program at p.m. Tue day,
Jan. 2 , on W
K-FM (102.1).
ew
director Tony Griffin will di cu current
televi ion programming with three of thi
area'
mo tout
poken critic:
Tom
Harold on of the Kalamazoo Gazette;
Ruth Butler of the Grand Rapid Pre ;
and Lewi
H. Carl on, humanitie.
1I tener may jOin In the dl cu Ion b calling 3-1832.
Jane H.
ander
eyden, Offi e of
Evening and eekend Program ,di u e
the "cia room in the workplace" concept on "Foeu ," a fIve-minute radio program produced by the Office of Public Information.
Thi
week'
"Foeu"
i
heduled to air aturday, Jan. 25, at 6:10
a.m. on WKPR- M (1420) and at 12:25
p.m. on KZO(590).

_ Zest for life__

The Graduate
tudi
Faculty
enate will meet at 3 p.m.
Thur day, Jan. 23, in Conf rence Room
of eibert dmini tration Building. genda item in lude a pr Iiminary report of the
d Hoe ommittee on Graduate tudent
Re earch Recognition, a future review of
curriculum recommendation and a di cu ion of pecial i ue.
The tud nt eni e
ouncil of the
a ulty enate ill meet at 3:30 p.m. Tu da ,Jan
2 , in Conferen e Room
of
ib rt dmini tration Buildin.
genda
item include report from the ontraditional tudent
ommittee and the Internati nal tudent
d\i.ory ommiuee.

It' not too late to ign up for Z t for
Life' tre management work hop from 5
to 7 p.m. Jan. 28, Jan. 30 and Feb. 4 at the
Univer ity Health Center.
Exce ive
demand, 10 of control and lack of
predictability all ontribute to unhealthy
tre In our per onallive and in our work
etting.
one of u can e ape tre ,but
ho we perceive it and deal with it can
become a lifelong habit. Thi three- e ion
ork hop, io trueted by Ellen hareno ,
p ychology, will foeu on helping to identif per onal ource of tr
and will proide even trategie for controlling life
tre . all 3-6004 to regi ter.

recommended
for Univer ity staft
members who have frequent contacts with
tudents as part of their work.
CIa
content deals with the myriad
variety of problems employees in peopleintense po itions face daily. Although the
cour e wa originally developed for clerical
employee who are new in their po ition ,
content is equally applicable to all per ons
who meet the public, either face-to-face or
by telephone. The film, "If the Shoe Fit ••'
will be hown to demon trate telephone
techniqu to co er eery ituation. Tho e
attending will gain more effecti e oral
communication kill .
Regi tration i limited to tho e ho have
not previou Iy attended thi eminar. For
further information or regi tration, peron hould call Bea Morri , taff training
office, 3-1650.
nnel data quiz
a t que tion: What percent of enrolled
tudent are emplo ed either on or off campu during the chool year?
n wer: 60 perc nt of W 1 enrolled
tudent are employed on or off ampu
during the chool year, according to figure
received from the tudent Employment
Referral ervice.
e
qu tion: Ho
many job are
reviewed each year in the UCC cyclical
audit proee ?

Jobs

_

Thi Ii ting belo
i currently being
po ted by the Univer ity per onnel department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . Applicant hould ubmit a job
opportunities
application
during the
po ting period.
-02 and S-02 clerical po ition are not
required to be po ted. Intere ted Univer ity
employee may regi ter in the per onnel
office for as istance in ecuring th e po itions.
(G)
r tary I (Term. 5/31/86), S-Q4,
peech
Pathology
&
udiology,
5/ 6-644,1/19-1/23/ 6.
(R) tilit Food orker (4 po llio ), FI, Food ervice, 85/86-645,1/21-1/27/
6.
(R) Plumb r I (l po ilion), M-5, Phy ical
Plant, 851 6-646, 1/21-1/271 6.
(C) pplianc Repairpe on (1 po ilion),
1-5, Cu todial, 85/86-647, 1/21-1/27/ 6.
( ) Plannerl
limator (2 po ilion ), P02, Plant-OP Control,
5/ 6-648, 1/201/24/ 6.
( ) tudent d i r, P-Q2, Honor College, 51 6-649, 1/20-1/241 6.
(R)
i tant Dir tor, P-03, e
erliic , 5/ 6-650, 1/20-1/24/ 6.
WMU i an E 0/
Employer.

